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MEDIA INFILTRATION – URBAN MEDIA IN SPACE AND TIME
The article examines relations between new media and the city in spatial and temporal dimensions. A process 
RIPHGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVDQDO\]HGXVLQJVHYHUDOH[DPSOHVDQGLOOXVWUDWLRQV6SDWLDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVFKDUDFWHUL]HG
E\DFUHDWHGW\SRORJ\RISK\VLFDOYLUWXDODQGDXJPHQWHGPHGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ,WGHVFULEHVVRPHRIWKHSURFHVVHV
of personal and social semiotization, as well as visibility, invisibility and quasi-visibility of media elements 
DVW\SLFDOIHDWXUHVRIPHGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ7KHUHÀHFWLRQRQWKLVOHDGVWRDQH[SODQDWLRQRIFRPSOH[UHODWLRQV
EHWZHHQVSDWLDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGK\EULGWLPHHPHUJLQJIURPQHZPHGLDXVDJH7HPSRUK\WKPDQGDFFHOHUDWLRQ
represent categories of the complex relations between mobility, temporality and spatiality. The article analyti-
cally explores creative, social and technological possibilities of new urban media and mediated practices, rather 
than indicating the critical implications of them.
.H\ZRUGVQHZPHGLDPRELOHPHGLDXUEDQPHGLDPHGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQPHGLDVSDFHK\EULGWLPH
INTRODUCTION: SPACE, TIME AND URBAN MEDIA
Relations between media and cities have become more and more sophisticated. A number 
of new media tools and services are being applied in urban spaces to create converging media 
VSDFHVZKHUHQHZPHGLDLQWHQVLYHO\GHWHUPLQHWKH¿OOLQJDQGVWUXFWXUL]DWLRQRIWKHXVHUV¶
time (Kopecka-Piech 2012). There are two main types of new media present in urban space: 
VWDWLRQDU\XVHGLQD¿[HGORFDWLRQDQGPRELOHXVHGRQWKHPRYH%HFDXVHRIWKHLUQXPEHU
effects, relations between them and importance for the users we can say that both stationary and 
PRELOHQHZPHGLDLQ¿OWUDWHWKHFLW\7KH\SHQHWUDWHPDWHULDODQGGLJLWDOVWUXFWXUHVRIWKHFLW\
which results in new forms of urban space. Stationary and mobile media converge because of 
multiplatform content, which is cross-promoted and usually socially shared and created. Very 
often social media play the role of a “clip”, girding different media platforms dispersed in an 
urban physical and virtual space. Stationary media determine physical space more than virtual 
ones. They are tangible, material in their nature so their effects are also material – they change 
WKHYLVXDOVLWHRIWKHFLW\FUHDWHQHZYLVLEOHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHVWKDWLQWHJUDWHLW7KHLULQÀXHQFH
is much more spatial than temporal. Stationary urban media do not “drain” the users’ time 
as intensively as mobile media do. They might engage users and demand their time, but it is 
determined by the space, the location of the medium. “Mobile urban media” (Kopecka-Piech 
LQ¿OWUDWHWKHFLW\LQLWVWHPSRUDOGLPHQVLRQUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHORFDWLRQRIWKHGHYLFH
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Moreover, mobile media determine the virtual space of the city much more than stationary 
media, because they create the invisible urban networks: informational and social networks 
which enable one to annotate the physical space, hybridize it and augment it. Mobile urban 
PHGLDDUHWRDODUJHGHJUHHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHXVHUV¶WLPHVWUXFWXULQJE\LQÀXHQFLQJGDLO\
DFWLYLWLHVZRUNLQJVKRSSLQJHQWHUWDLQLQJ±GRLQJWKHPRQWLPHE\PRYLQJIDVWHU¿OOLQJ
WKHIUHHWLPHHWF6SDWLDODQGWHPSRUDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQRIERWKW\SHVRIPHGLDUHVXOWVLQQHZIRUPV
of a city: mediatized, hybrid and converged. 
SPATIAL INFILTRATION
Media content, technology and organization penetrate the fabric of the city, and its urban 
PDWHULDODQGGLJLWDOVWUXFWXUHV0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVDSURFHVVRISHQHWUDWLRQDQGGUDLQDJHRI
the city by the media and establishing the infrastructure of converging media spaces: spaces 
merging and hybridizing physical and virtual spaces through the media (Kopecka-Piech 2012).
PHYSICAL INFILTRATION
3K\VLFDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVWKH¿UVWGLPHQVLRQRIWKHVSDWLDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGLWWDNHVSODFHZKHQ
media objects become built into the material infrastructure of the city, such as a television 
screen or an interactive built-in computer as a part of a building wall (Fig. 1). Most often it 
is contact that allows delivery of commercial information or a work of art – to arouse curios-
ity, stimulate interaction, and turn attention towards a different media platform like popular 
social media. This is the most frequent and easiest way of integration – a shop window be-
comes a “window” for Facebook or Twitter content. Occurrence of so-called “urban screens” 
6WUXSSHN.UDMLQDOHDGVWRXUEDQVSDFHLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\WUDGLWLRQDOPHGLD
like television, which transmits important events on large screens in the city center, favoring 
the integration of inhabitants and tourists. Along with the application of the QR codes or refer-
ences to Internet websites (such as the ubiquitous “like it” typical of Facebook), the screens 
become unlimited when it comes to content, and at the same time, they “become less a screen 
than a membrane between physical and virtual reality” (Kluitenberg 2006: 12). They may 
carry an unlimited amount of data thanks to the in-betweens, what is between the screen and 
the Internet website: the virtual data base. 
Media façades or media buildings (McQuire 2010: 5) are more sophisticated forms of 
PHGLDDQGXUEDQVSDFHLQ¿OWUDWLRQ8QXVXDODUUDQJHPHQWVRIEXLOGLQJVOLJKWVRXQGDQGDQLPD-
tion are often interactive and involve people, or at least arouse curiosity among the passers-by 
)LJ7KHVHDUUDQJHPHQWVUHÀHFWWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQUHDODQGYLUWXDODUFKLWHFWXUHDQG
correspond to recipients’ activity by emitting e-mails and logotypes of brands, or they serve as 
screens for mobile phone games. Sometimes they are integrated with traditional media content 
(e.g. music and narration on the radio), internet content throughout QR codes (Schielke 2010) 
or real time video streaming on a building wall from a different location. They are the best 
examples of the culture of overlay (Kopecka-Piech 2012: 85–86) and “the spatial experiences 
of streetscape and datascape” (McQuire 2009: 5).11
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ±XUEDQPHGLDLQVSDFHDQGWLPH
Fig. 1. New York City. NBA Store shop window
Fig. 2. New York City, Opening of the Hollister (clothing) Co. shop screens on the building’s façade 
transmit a live view of waves from Huntington Beach, California
,Q¿OWUDWLRQLQWKHSK\VLFDOGLPHQVLRQUHÀHFWVWKHPHGLDDUFKLWHFWXUHRIFRPPHUFLDOLW\
a typical metropolitan convergence of architecture, which combines the material with the virtual 
in a new type of experience of mediatized urban space. This type of architecture often involves 
people through the use of applications, codes, interactive systems or in other mediated ways 
– by giving passers-by the opportunity to take part in an undertaking which results in media 
effect, such as by posing for photographs to become an element of a real-life storefront or 
FUHDWHPHGLDFRQWHQWYLVLEOHQRWRQO\RQOLQHEXWDOVRRIÀLQH)LJ3K\VLFDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQLV
material in its infrastructure and equipment but it is digital or hybrid in its interface and content.12
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Fig. 3. New York City, Times Square, Aeropostale (clothing company) shop window: combination of 
screens, neon lights, and a shop window in which customers are photographed with Santa Claus 
and become a part of the storefront
VIRTUAL INFILTRATION 
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWHQRWRQO\WKHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSK\VLFDOIDoDGHVDQGWKHVWUXFWXUHRIEXLOG-
LQJVDQGVWUHHWV7KH\DOVRLQ¿OWUDWHWKURXJKVSHFLDOO\GHVLJQHGPXOWLSODWIRUPFRQWHQW9LUWXDO
permeation should be understood as generating a link between the content and form present 
in the physical urban space, and the virtual content and form. The link is created as a result 
of linking the material space and the cyberspace.
Fig. 4. New York City, Times Square, Forever 21 (clothing company) digital billboards; Upper right: 
)RUHYHURI¿FLDOZHESDJHSULQWVFUHHQZLWKµORYHWZHHWV¶13
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ±XUEDQPHGLDLQVSDFHDQGWLPH
Converging media space created by the Forever 21 ad campaign in Times Square associ-
ates physical space and digital space (Fig. 4). People can become a part of the digital billboard 
by standing in a certain place on the square and allowing themselves to be recorded. A photo 
or a real-time video is placed on the huge screen over the shop entrance. Passers-by can also 
become co-authors of the billboard catchwords via Twitter, posting “love tweets” which ap-
SHDURQWKHRI¿FLDOZHESDJH8VHUV¶DFWLYLW\LVDNLQGRISOD\FRQQHFWLQJVHYHUDOGLVWLQFWLYH
processes: socialization, commercialization, produsage1 (Bruns 2006: 275) and spatialization 
(Lemos 2008: 91). People use media platforms and create the content. Their activity is based 
on social network pages (like Twitter) and is used for advertising by creation of provisional 
hybrid places. Forever 21’s “platform-palette” (Bechmann-Petersen 2007: 71) is transmedia, 
interactive, real-time and asynchronous, visual and textual at the same time. It exists in a physi-
cal layer (the square), a digital layer (the billboard) and a cyber layer (the web page). The initial 
contact may take place in the physical layer or the cyber one and can be multilateral (Fig. 5). 
“Media-palettes” also generate one-way communication acts, e.g. from physical to digital. 
The digital billboard projection of QR codes which can be read on the street via mobile phones 
with cameras, and their appropriate application is an example of association of the physical and 
digital layers. The users’ activity does not make any change in the relations between layers. 
By taking a photo of the QR code and by the process of transformation with the application 
on a mobile phone, additional information is delivered onto the phone screen. The user can 
then read more about a product or service.
Fig. 5. New York City, Time Square, CNET advertisement
 1  “Produsage – the collaborative and continuous building and extending of existing content in pursuit of further 
improvement” (Bruns 2006: 276).14
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MERGING INFILTRATIONS: THE CASE OF THE NIKE+ “UNIVERSE”
9LUWXDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQRIWHQFRPELQHVSK\VLFDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQZLWKWKHGDLO\DFWLYLWLHVRIWKHXV-
ers. Nike+ is a brand of associated products: shoes (with sensors), special watches, bands, and 
a GPS application for iPhone and Android which is integrated not only with Nikeplus.com 
but also with Facebook and Twitter. All the equipment (material objects and digital services) 
creates a branded universe. It allows runners to control their training sessions and to get sup-
port from others (“Cheer Me On”) and also to compete (“Nike+ Route Boss”). The activity 
RIRYHUWZRPLOOLRQUXQQHUVDURXQGWKHZRUOGUHVXOWVLQWKHFUHDWLRQRIDYHU\VSHFL¿FK\EULG
space, virtual and real, but also personal and social. Runners log in to the Nike+ webpage, 
put their favourite routes on the map and compete for the best results. Their personal results 
are delivered by Nike+ equipment and might be controlled in real time by the runner and 
other members of the community. The process of the creation of converging media spaces is 
based once again on socialization, commercialization, produsage and also territorialization. 
The last occurs by mapping activity (Lemos 2008). André Lamos (2008) introduced the term 
³LQIRUPDWLRQDOWHUULWRULHV´ZKLFKDUH³DUHDVZKHUHLQIRUPDWLRQDOÀRZLQWKHLQWHUVHFWLRQ
between cyberspace and urban space, is digitally controlled”. Nike+ generates a number of 
informational territories which are “inhabited” by runners. Runners not only go through but 
“compose” those territories (Brighenti 2011: 406) (Fig. 6).
Fig. 6. Nike+ newsletter for runners, 26.03.201115
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ±XUEDQPHGLDLQVSDFHDQGWLPH
Fig. 7. Examples of the Nike+ routes in Manhattan, http://nikeplus.nike.com/plus/places/#/Explore/ 
40.64914429822358/-74.07413276889874/12, 2.10.2012
Creation of “informational territories” is accompanied by the process of customization 
(whereby clients can design their shoes, or complete their equipment choosing from a variety 
RIGHYLFHVDQGJDUPHQWVEXW¿UVWRIDOOFXVWRPHUVFDQSHUVRQDOL]HWKHLUPHGLDWHGDFWLYLW\2. 
They choose a route or create their own, invite friends and analyze their support via social 
network services (Fig. 7). They may compete or join a benevolent activity such as a charity 
run, or take part in global campaigns like “Share your game with the world” or “Greatness 
is ours”. Their activity is local and global at the same time. Informational territories created 
by the activity of the runners have a glocal character. Rankings of different places where 
users run, such as a city park, are created. People create their own territories and participate 
in global initiatives at the same time. Nike+ represents the model of the creation of a mobile 
PHGLDHQYLURQPHQWZKLFKLQ¿OWUDWHVWKHFLW\RQWKHYLUWXDODQGPDWHULDOOHYHO7KHQHWZRUN
of running routes is applied to a digital map of the city which creates its own “universe” of 
branded and mediated community. The real streets of the city become inhabited by the runners 
HTXLSSHGZLWKVSHFLDOPHGLDJDGJHWV8VHUVLQ¿OWUDWHWKHSK\VLFDOOD\HURIWKHFLW\WKHPVHOYHV
by being on the move and constantly using media (Fig. 8).
 2  There is a question whether mediated urban activity is even possible. It is potentially possible in disconnected 
spaces like zones of privacy, prevented from GPS, television, internet, telephone and other transmission and 
emission; and providing shielding from security cameras and surveillance satellites, e.g. )ORDWDEOHVexperiment 
(Labetskaya 2011: 47).16
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Fig. 8. “Run this town” action results in the ranking lists of countries and cities of the most active 
runners, http://gameonworld.nike.com/?cp=gbnp_em_072712_ESPUS&et_cid=62729&et_rid= 
2101393369392&et_sid=EGPJ0727NPESP_GP_ESP_aUS#en_US/mission/runthistown, 2.10.2012
AUGMENTED INFILTRATION
$SDUWIURPSK\VLFDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGYLUWXDOLQ¿OWUDWLRQXVHUVDOVRH[SHULHQFHDQDXJ-
mented reality, thanks to applications for mobile devices, Application databases storing data 
on nonexistent objects (data, which are projected on real space by the means of devices like 
smartphones, tablets) here play the role of in-betweens. Augmented space is a hypothetical 
space, particularly changeable, more and more attractive for both the recipients and the send-
ers: suppliers of information, advertisers, and traders.
The merger of physical and digital layers takes place in augmented reality solutions, like 
WKH³1HZ<RUN1HZHVW6XEZD\´L3KRQHDSSOLFDWLRQZKLFKDOORZVXVHUVWR¿QGWKHFORVHVW
subway station by displaying on the screen the superposition of virtual lines of the subway 
on the scanned real surroundings. Applications like “NYC Way” associate the physical space, 
the cyberspace and the space which could be called the digital mobile space, because it is 
DYDLODEOHRQDPRELOHGHYLFHRQO\7KHSDUWRI³1<&:D\´LVWKH³/LYH7UDI¿F&DPV´±DVXE
DSSDOORZLQJDWUDI¿FSUHYLHZRIFKRVHQFURVVURDGVLQWKHFLW\7KHXVHUQHHGVWRFKRRVH
the destination or go to Google Maps to use it. A real time video from the indicated place is 
streamed onto the screen. The real time preview establishes the association of two (or more) 17
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ±XUEDQPHGLDLQVSDFHDQGWLPH
places of the physical layer, the mobile layer, the cyber layer and a map. The map is an inter-
mediary of this hybrid relation. Applications such as Layar or Wikitude have a similar func-
tion. Wikitude is “an Augmented Reality Browser [which] scans your surroundings for (e.g.) 
geo-referenced content using the camera and the device’s sensors. The objects’ information is 
displayed in the cam right where the real object is located” (Wikitude). “Layar displays digital 
LQIRUPDWLRQFDOOHGµOD\HUV¶LQDXVHU¶V¿HOGRIYLVLRQWKURXJKWKHLUPRELOHGHYLFH7KH/D\DU
API supports (...) interactivity, including audio and visual elements, 3D models, and social 
sharing capabilities” (Layar). It is a browser of points of interest based on layers placed on 
a video camera image. Those layers consist of graphics, animations, and so on. Users enrich 
the content with descriptions, evaluative comments, and more.
Augmented reality applications enable users to create their own hybrid spaces, partially 
virtual and material, with removable elements and selected information delivered by mo-
ELOHVHUYLFHVRQGHPDQG$XJPHQWHG5HDOLW\OHDGVWRXQOLPLWHGSRVVLELOLWLHVRILQ¿OWUDWLRQ
of every object located in the city. Every bench in a park, shop window or tram station 
might hide information unlimited in content and form, and be subjected to a process of 
personalization.
,1',9,'8$/$1'62&,$/6(0,27,=$7,212)7+(63$&(
Urban media semiotization is the most personal kind of semiotization, but at the same 
WLPHLWUHDFKHVWRWKHYHU\URRWVRIWKHFRPPXQLW\,WPDNHVSK\VLFDOSODFHVVLJQL¿FDQWLQ
the virtual space through “performative mapping” (Gemeinboeck, Dong and Veronesi 2007: 
12) or subjective marking of the urban space. The roots of semiotization reach into novels, 
in which the action takes place in non-existent but possible to experience places. The tra-
ditional medium, the book, despite its many virtues is now being unidirectionally replaced 
by interactive community storytelling initiatives like “New York Writes Itself”, which gives 
the opportunity to describe one’s own experience of city life in real time and in widely and 
globally accessible cyberspace. The content of the diary entries may later on become the content 
RID¿OPSODFHGRQWKHZHESDJHWKDWKDVVWDUWHGWKHLQLWLDWLYH6RFLDOPHGLDQDUUDWLRQIXO¿OOV
WKHQHHGRIVHOISXEOLVKLQJFRFUHDWLRQDQGVLPXOWDQHRXVLGHQWL¿FDWLRQZLWKDSODFHDQGLWV
promotion. ”The changing city does appear to be moving more toward the virtual mediated 
metaphorical and mechanical mental images that continue to be projected from its geographi-
cal spaces” (Burd 2007: 41). Semiotization also manifests itself in the created narration, such 
DVFDUWRJUDSKLFQDUUDWLRQ)RXUVTXDUHH[HPSOL¿HVWKLVSURFHVVZKHQXVHUVFKHFNLQWRSODFHV
and document their presence by photos, videos, comments and tips. Sharing of media content 
by users makes the places valuable for themselves and others. They create their own list of 
worthwhile places and simultaneously create a community along with other application us-
ers. “Foursquare can be seen as the creation of a cultural map, depicting the places seen as 
relevant to the people experiencing them” (Gazzard 2011: 409) (Fig. 9).18
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)LJ([DPSOHRID)RXUVTXDUHSUR¿OHLQFOXGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHDFWLYLW\RIWKHXVHU 
https://foursquare.com/user/5131950, 4.10.2012
VISIBILITY, INVISIBILITY AND QUASI-VISIBILITY
We could conceptualize a mediated urban space as a multiplicity of overlapping spaces 
which are physical, virtual, augmented, individual and social. In this context, we could say 
that not only the double space (according to “doubling of space” (Scannell 1996: 172) but 
also multiplied spaces exist and let users experience more than one or two places at the same 
time. This is an annexed space, personalized and socialized at the same moment.
All layers, physical, virtual and augmented, become similar, closer, dependent. The city 
becomes a social event, a social and technological process but also a personal and social expe-
ULHQFHDFRPSOH[RIPHGLDWHGHYHQWVÀRZVDQGRYHUODSSLQJOD\HUV7KHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ
converging spaces is changeable and in the temporal dimension, oriented on acceleration and 
DXWRPDWLFLW\,Q¿OWUDWLRQVXEMHFWVDSSHDUDQGGLVDSSHDUGHSHQGLQJRQWKHWUHQGVWKHLUSRSX-
larity and usefulness. Thus, once they are visible, and then they are invisible. They become 
invisible because either they have not been activated (like augmented reality objects), they 19
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ±XUEDQPHGLDLQVSDFHDQGWLPH
have been removed (like interactive city lights), or they are not used at all. For that reason, 
convergence here might be understood as a process of appearance and disappearance; the us-
age and abandonment of widgets, applications, devices, products, and such, making certain 
XUEDQVSDFHHOHPHQWVYLVLEOHRULQYLVLEOH:KHQEXLOGLQJVDUHVXEMHFWHGWRPHGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ
and hide their façades under multimedia illumination, in a way they vanish in their original 
form. By contrast, information on the building’s history emerges as an overlay on physical 
reality while using interactive maps. The content is hidden as long as it is not recalled by 
means of digital media. Because of the direct technological link with the material space, 
the augmented reality elements may be described as quasi-visible: they are visible only within 
the image recorded by the video camera; without it they cannot be used. Consequently, it 
may be claimed that being in a certain space and using certain devices or applications enables 
a user to differentiate this space and multiply it through elimination or overlaying particular 
elements. Personal and social context plays a vital role in conversion of urban spaces, because 
WKH¿QDOHIIHFWDFKLHYHGE\DSHUVRQSUHVHQWLQWKHXUEDQVSDFHGHSHQGVRQWKHNLQGRIGHYLFH
and application used, the kind of commercial or promotional action performed, urban external 
surroundings, other users’ activity and competence, and other factors.
TEMPORAL INFILTRATION
“(...) [T]ime and space are not easily distinguishable: space is temporal and time needs space to 
XQIROG´9HUKRHII,WLV³VSDFHWLPH´9HUKRHIIZKLFKLVLQ¿OWUDWHGE\WKHXU-
ban media. The temporality of media users activity is manifested by tempo, rhythm and merging 
of past, present and future in daily urban media usage.
“UP-DATED”. TEMPO, RHYTHM AND ACCELERATION
Urban media are speeding up permanently. The technological development accelerates: 
emergence and disappearance of new technology takes just a moment. What is more important, 
the usage accelerates in its mode. Users make a decision to choose a certain technology, adapt 
it, and absorb it very quickly into their daily practices, as quickly as they change one source 
or a tool for another. The possibility of urban media usage is also potentially immediate. All 
that are needed are a device (hardware), an application (software) and usually internet access.
Urban media mediate our daily activities. Mainly mobile media but also stationary media 
LQ¿OWUDWHRXUGDLO\SUDFWLFHDQGWKHUHIRUHGHWHUPLQHWKHWHPSRDQGUK\WKPRIRXUDFWLYLWLHV2XU
physical mobility and virtual mobility is structured by the media. The rhythm of the synchronic 
physical movement in the city and virtual movement in cyberspace (on the map, LMSN: 
locative mobile social networks, etc.) is disturbed. The attention and engagement of the user 
are divided between two spaces: material and digital. That is why the rhythm of the walk is 
irregular, and the pace is slower compared with those not using mobile media (Labetskaya 
2011: 50). Mobile and stable urban media distract attention and stimulate engagement in 
their structure and content.20
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Movement in the city is one of the basic activities of the residents and tourists. We move 
from point A to B, less often without any direction, and receive support from the urban media 
RQKRZWRJHWVRPHZKHUHKRZWRJHWWKHUHIDVWHUFKHDSHURUKRZWR¿QGFRPSDQ\RQWKHZD\
But movement accompanies other activities such as work, recreation, and shopping. Most 
of them are digitally mediatized by mobile media allowing them to search for information, 
read opinions, write comments, and order online, and to streamline, improve, and enhance 
those activities. We make our mediatized daily practice more complex by the usage of urban 
media simultaneously with other non-mediated activity, such as sitting in a park and updating 
WKHVWDWXVRQRXU)DFHERRNSUR¿OHV:KHQWKRVHDFWLYLWLHVDUHQRWFRPSOHPHQWDU\IRUH[-
ample, because the activity of sitting in the park is not connected with the Facebook updates) 
they are concurrent and make a user do a few things at the same time. Time is doubled or 
even multiplied, as there is time for both physical activities and virtual activities. Modes of 
time are layered, but also various and changeable. The time is constructed by the users in 
their own way in the process of time augmentation. The physical presence of being “here” is 
augmented by the virtual presence of being “there” in the cyberspace. Time of the material 
VSDFHKDVLWVRZQUK\WKPDQGWHPSRDQGWKHGLJLWDODFWLYLW\KDVVSHFL¿FFKDUDFWHULVWLFV%RWK
are unstable, temporal, and able to intertwine at any moment: “different speeds converge in 
a place or depart from it” (Brighenti 2011: 405).
,QWKHYLVXDO¿HOG³DXJPHQWDWLRQLPSOLHVFKDQJLQJE\DGGLQJDQGFRPELQLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ
Moreover, it entails an analytic and associative practice – cutting up and making links” (Ver-
hoeff 2012: 148). That is how augmented time is constructed. This is a process of analysis, 
choosing modes of activity: physical activity, being on the move or stable, doing shopping 
RUZDWFKLQJD¿OPLQDFLQHPDDQGGLJLWDODFWLYLW\OLNHEHLQJRQ)DFHERRNFKHFNLQJLQRQ
Foursquare, or taking a photo with Instagram. And this is a process of association, combining 
elements from two orders in a simultaneous action, and combining them on a few layers at 
the same moment. Augmented time is mediatized time, because the molding forces (Hepp 
2010: 41) of media structure that time. But this is also media time because it has its evidence 
LQPHGLD$XJPHQWHGWLPHLVK\EULGDVLVDXJPHQWHGVSDFH,WLVGLI¿FXOWWRLQGLFDWHWKHOHQJWK
of time spent in both dimensions, physical and digital. They intertwine during the media us-
age. It depends on the user’s engagement and on cyberspace, which can be estimated only 
on the basis of recorded time or registered media effects or the effects of time spent online 
(like on user generated content).
TEMPORALITY AND IMMEDIACY.  
THE MOBILE MEDIA RHYTHM OF EVERYDAY LIFE
Mobile media accelerate the tempo of many activities, allowing users to reach their goals 
(like covering a distance, formalities, payments) faster and easier, but sometimes mobile media 
XVDJHMXVW¿OOVLQWKHWLPHDQGSOD\VWKHUROHRI³WLPHNLOOHU´$FWLYHO\ZDLWLQJIRUWKHEXV
becomes media activity. The passivity of the user in the physical dimension changes to medi-
ated activity in the digital sphere. All activities are temporal: they change during the day but 21
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ±XUEDQPHGLDLQVSDFHDQGWLPH
also involve a change of whereabouts. What is characteristic of the rhythm of everyday life 
imposed mainly by personal mobile media is immediacy. This change may take place at any 
PRPHQWDQGXVHUVDUHXVHGWRUDSLGIXO¿OOPHQWRIWKHLUH[SHFWDWLRQV3HRSOHIURPRQH¶VFORVH
HQYLURQPHQWIDPLO\IULHQGVFROOHDJXHVDOVRH[SHFWLPPHGLDWHUHDFWLRQV±¿QGLQJWKHZD\
and being on time, keeping them informed, responding to a message and such (Fig. 10). When 
we are on the move we also expect to experience an effective overcoming of distance, tak-
ing smartphones and tablets, being more a stalker (the walker with a purpose) than a regular 
walker (Gazzard 2011: 408). We learn new mobile technologies faster to make all things on 
the move faster. Just as the visual regime of navigation determines our relations with spaces 
9HUKRHIIWKHUHJLPHRILPPHGLDF\GH¿QHVWKHFXOWXUHRIPRELOHPHGLDXVDJH 
(Fig. 11). But as mentioned above, acceleration of media technology development as well as 
expectations regarding the tempo and rhythm of media usage are accompanied by a slowdown 
in the physical dimension: people will stop at a point and realize that they are actually on 
the move. Such movement might be hybrid in its nature, like when the movement of the user 
is traced on the screen by the user or by other users – this movement is visible in two spaces, 
or rather in one hybrid converging media space.
)LJ&RIIHH+HDYHQOHDÀHWZLWKD45FRGH
DOORZLQJRQHWRTXLFNO\¿QGWKHQHDUHVWFRIIHH
shop.
Fig. 11. Citylight promoting mobile boarding  
by QR code at JFK airport.22
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PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE: MOBILITY AND TEMPORALITY
$VPHQWLRQHGDERYHXUEDQPHGLDVSHFL¿FDOO\PRELOHXUEDQPHGLDFUHDWHDGRXEOHVSDFH
or rather multiple spaces. This hybrid space, just as augmented time, is multilayered. We can 
distinguish the time of physical action and virtual action, which usually intertwine in urban 
space, but also the time of past, present and future mediated action. Mobile urban media 
become time hubs – they concentrate on the past, present and future of the user’s activity, 
permanently binding urban places in hybrid space. 
[M]ovement through space and interaction with on-screen layers of digital information to off-screen 
geographical and material presence unfolds in time. But not only does it take time, it becomes 
over time. A conception of time that includes the productive, or literally creative aspect of time, 
is relevant here; it includes change LQ time (Vernhoeff 2012: 163).
Users produce the history of their activity and history of their relations with urban space. 
7KHSRVVLELOLWLHVRIIXWXUHJUDWL¿FDWLRQPLJKWPRELOL]HWKHPWRPRUHLQWHQVHDFWLYLW\$SDVW
YLVLWWRDSODFHPLJKWLQÀXHQFHWKHPDQGWKHLUVRFLDOPHGLDIULHQGVWRFRPHEDFNRUQRW
The best example of building such historical relations and possibilities of augmented time 
is Foursquare. Users of this LMSN check in to visited places to receive scores and badges. 
7KH\VHQGFRPPHQWVSKRWRVDQGVKDUHWKHPZLWKRWKHUVWR¿QGWKHRQHVQHDUE\RUWRSUHVHQW
WKHLUVSDWLDODFWLYLW\0RUHRYHUWKH\JDLQFRPPHUFLDOEHQH¿WVOLNHGLVFRXQWVDWVSHFL¿FSODFHV
like shops, restaurants, or cinemas. People create their own strategy to receive a number of 
points and defeat others in competition. To become a “major” they visit the same place very 
often, or they try to visit as many similar or different places as possible. They are motivated 
by the administrator of the service and share their total results with others (Fig. 12, Fig. 13).
)LJ([DPSOHVRIHPDLOQRWL¿FDWLRQVRIWKH)RXUVTXDUHXVHU3ULYDWHPDLOLQJRIWKHDXWKRU23
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ±XUEDQPHGLDLQVSDFHDQGWLPH
Fig. 13. Examples of budges won by the Foursquare user. Private account of the author.  
https://foursquare.com/user/5131950/badges/all, 28.08.2012
The core category of urban media usage is mobility. Mobile media usage is increasing 
and the functionality, form and content of new media depend on the user’s mobility. Places 
become temporal places. Temporality means to divide time and give attention to particular 
places, both material and virtual. Hybrid spaces and time depend on mobile media usage. 
The category of engager (Verhoeff 2012: 137) is appropriate here. Creation of hybrid time 
means participation in a few dimensions via a mobile device. It depends on the engagers, 
how deep their immersion is in the virtual and physical world, what kind of equipment they 
have, what kind of application they use, and what their choices and preferences of content 
are. New solutions enable more and more sophisticated forms of everyday engagement in 
the city, which will be possibly delivered by Google Glasses.
CONCLUSIONS. CONVERGING SPACE AND HYBRID TIME
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQLQFOXGHVWHPSRUDODQGVSDWLDOOD\HUV,QFRQYHUJLQJPHGLDVSDFHVK\EULG
time sets and hybrid time effects occur. Hybrid time sets are constructed within the frames 
of two axes: the space axis of the continuum of virtuality, augmentation and physicality; and 
the time axis of the continuum of past, present, and future. The time set is different for every 
media user, like a mosaic of previous, present and future activities dependent on technology 
used, urban surroundings and social connectivity (Fig. 14).24
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Fig. 14. Potential hybrid time sets
Generally speaking, mobile media usage, new urban media, causes time effects. Hybrid 
time effects might be as follows:
± PXOWLSOLFDWLRQRIWLPHE\VLPXOWDQHRXVDFWLRQVRQOLQHDQGRIÀLQH
± WLPHFRPSUHVVLRQE\LPSURYHPHQWRIHI¿FLHQF\DQGDFFHOHUDWLQJVRPHDFWLYLWLHV
± WLPHH[WHQVLRQE\JLYLQJSRVVLELOLWLHVRIFRQWLQXDWLRQRIRIÀLQHDFWLYLW\RQOLQH
–  time annihilation by time absorption and losing time due to ineffective usage of media.
+\EULGWLPHVHWVDQGHIIHFWVDUHÀXLGDQGLQWHUWZLQHG,QVWDELOLW\LVGHVLUHG/D\HUVRI
WLPHDUHIROGHG7KHUK\WKPDQGWHPSRRIGLIIHUHQWDFWLYLWLHVLQÀXHQFHHDFKRWKHUDVWKH\
are differentiated and changeable. To sum up, being “now” “here” and “there” in the city, 
using urban mobile media means constructing converging media space and hybrid time, based 
RQSRUWDEOHDQGVWDEOHWHFKQRORJLHVXVHGLQVRFLDOFRQWH[WVDQGIUDPHGE\VSHFL¿FPRELOH
media culture (Fig. 15).
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Fig. 15. Creation of converging media spaces in hybrid time by urban media users
“This temporal-spatial navigation is a procedural form of simultaneously making and 
reading space by exploring a hybrid space of atoms and bits, both the physical and the virtual, 
through interaction between on- and off-screen navigable space” (Verhoeff 2012: 137). Users, 25
0HGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ±XUEDQPHGLDLQVSDFHDQGWLPH
by navigating the city engaging in mediated urban activities and creating converging spaces 
LQK\EULGWLPHSDUWLFLSDWHLQDQGVWLPXODWHWKHSURFHVVRIPHGLDLQ¿OWUDWLRQ3K\VLFDOYLUWXDO
DQGDXJPHQWHGLQ¿OWUDWLRQRIVSDFHDQGWLPHUHVXOWLQJLQK\EULGL]DWLRQRIERWKGLPHQVLRQV
are complex processes dependent on technological, commercial, cultural and social spheres 
RIXUEDQOLIH7RGD\¶VFLW\EHFRPHVDQHWZRUNRISK\VLFDODQGGLJLWDOÀRZVDSDWFKZRUNRI
different technologies enabling connectivity and activity. Ubiquitous computing, Wi-Fi, GPS, 
RFID, Bluetooth, the Internet of Things, Augmented Reality equipment and other technolo-
JLHVZLOOEULQJXVPRUHIXQFWLRQDOLWLHVSRWHQWLDOLWLHVRILQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGHIIHFWVRQVSDFHDQG
time relations in a city.
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